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"Tried ffVf *n Millions of Teapots ■ i awi* ^gny arMj| pronounced
“Par Excellence"

CÈE ESI WRITES CITIÏEHS’ LEAGUE FORMED IP . . . . ^
MM CLE FUND ID OPPOSE COERCION Bill Of ■! EUT Its Life

GSmpses of Hi 
Poitkai

SALADII 111 ■ a:

Caldecott Chairman of Ontario Government Announces Ap
pointment of Men Who Will 

~ ~ Finish the Construction.

The short but racy historj 
bill shows U»aSap Canada Owes Debt to Man Who i Stapleton

Won Admiration of Committee and Public Meetings
Every Rank. , Will Be Held. »

. tonomy
time has the government be 
to defend the measure or 
Cowardice has been the dit 

of the introduction 
attempt li

. feature 
and of the later 
Sir Wilfrid laurier was i 

introduce the bill 
He was «

The World's Preference. 
Sold only In sealed lead p 
50c, 60c a lb. By all Ci 
St. Louis, 1904.

Cecil B. Smith, engineer, Toronto. . 
Dtnnlsj Murphy, ra-lEL-A., Ottawa. 
Jacob L Englehart, Petrolea.

Steps have been taken to test the feel
ing of the people of-Toronto on the se
parate school tentures of the Northwest
autonomy bill. A meeting of a.few p,^f ^4s tbe new Temtokamlng Rail-

take steps ts educate public opinion 64 ”*; Toronto* M J
along the lines of opposition to thVf**** E* Lon* mi,tee’ the flowing addt-
•HrgvntsxnoA inwadiin nrovino ni iirhts O* Brian, Renfrew; F» B. Leonard, Lon Uciln| contributions to the fowl:

. h * don ând 6. W. Folger, Kingston* all of Amount previously acknowledged $10927; 
. the endo"nKnt °* “ etae vl*"*h’ | whom, except Mr. Folger. have resigned James Vraue $25. Miles Votes $10, N. XV.

admirer of the late member for Ce. It was decided to hold a pub.ie meeting' tbç request of the government. I ltvwvH, K.O., $23, Da'vldsou M. llarman

rrHHSEBFEr! *&%-£*&*my rwiMVt* rorolto my esteem for Y.M.CA. at 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon g ‘ ^a« on th* b£nl andjwls Smith $HA L. J. Cosgrove $H». C.
Mr- Clarke, and sympathy fer h» fan»* to further discuss the question. | Mr" Englehart that of Mr. Leonard. The A Doff «Brule lake. Out.» $4, Grand &
ily. my contribution would be se*.oa Stapleton Caldecott was appointed „ew chairman was formerly resident Toy $25. J. Hnnrahan $23, Georg.- 11 liar- 
to Bone. Removed a*.I was from mm ■ ‘engineer of the Canadian Niagara Row- «aft yio, Fred Artua'roi; in; Jamesin politics and creed, I made It a P?j«‘ ‘ ‘ TJ*° 8 ' ’ ?r*Co. at Niagara Falls until the com- MasnB *35, I. Mimstan $3; Arthur
for years to extend to him New Tear ford, M.L.A.-dcct, vice-chairman, and ,etj f construction work ther? lilmtt. $10, J. XV. DaihvI $3. xV. J. Edaiim-
greetings, nor did I receive friendlier j K Macdonald, treasurer. Among in December last. He was selected !•> l" son «25, J. N. McKeedry $25. IMrknr t1»-
ha^dgra^anyeheretb.nthatofE.F o, present Alexander, ISa^^aut of his Profession, 1 bjrkmdJ*£

affection and admiration of every rank Rev. E. R Sllcox. Rev. Dr. Mi 1er, James H.,uVnerbrf. the Dost of roadways -n------------------------~T „
and condition. And If you think that Armstrong. H. C Ho kcn and XV. D. gSÿgft tt fZLio cTyenglnee,: fanad.-a H.roe Mxeha.ge.
the cause you have at heart will oe McPherson he ha had charge of large construction
furthered in any way by these fe v Any gentlemen Interested in the ob ” ork* fPr M RDavi, of Ottawa, and
words, you are at liberty to use them in ject of the association are Invited to at- i ,he masonry con-
any "Way you deem advisable. - tend cn Tuesday afternoon. tfroctiTof the new Quebec bridge. Mr.

1 Eve the honor te remain, dear Murohv is a man of large experience Tnu Minehau. BASK OF TOROSTO is THE West. “JggJ «£nsporta.
tlon matters, in which he has made a 
fortune, and Mr. Englehart h» also had 
considerable experience as a business 
man.

Rev. Father Lancelot Minchan of St.
Catholic ttiurch" has ackets. 25c, 30c, 40c, 

rocers. Highest award
Peter’s Roman 
sent the following letter to E B. Osier, 
M.P-;, treasurer of the E.F. Clarke testi
monial fund, with hieaobecription: 
To.E. R Osier. M.P:

Dear Sir,—I am glad to see that with 
characteristic geuousity you have start
ed a fund to repay in some measure 
nation’s indebtedness to *b* late B. F. 
Clafche, M.P. As a warm friend and

place to
general elections- 
he began the preparation o 
subject it to the full scrutiny 
binet. He had it prepared at 
two of his

K. F. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FI ND.

GOLD 
V-j- POINT

AND

«"Trade

ae sat istuj t powerful 
absent. He Introduce

t iagiteahy
B. B. Osler. M.P.. -hatrmin of the vom- were

house in a speech which c 
suspicion of the fact that 1 
and public moneys were to 
over to the support of sepai

Me

When the storm broke 
were two ways by which a 
courageous prime minister2w;

Best 5 coat Cigar tested public opinion as to 
of the autonomy MIL He 
proceeded at once to appoint 
to Hon. Clifford Sifton. 41 
up a constituency, or he 

- appointed Hon* Charles Hj 
ter of public weeks, a poaili 
has been fliling almost uni 
for the part two years, a 
public sentiment in Londo 
trig has not had the count, 
of these things. The most i 
the separate school classes 
ed into the-hUl; the bill Itsel 
el thru tfie cabinet In ‘he 
those ministers who .were i 
tent to

IYSAYE, KING OF VIOLINISTS
Tkereday Bvea-

lsg Next—Hie Farewell Visit. (

The farewell visit of Tsaye. the great- 
c ,i,h of fho owm nU5?"ÎUÎ 1.'

ptxsite Duae-street. and extending hack PJ^«n th(, mush. jOVers. AU those who

sfirssre ffarSnSS
day and Thursday at 11 ” m., and pri-, tQneg #nce more. while those who miss- 
vale sales every day. under the man onnortunitv desire to experience
age ment of Mr. H. E. R. Stock. It goec deligMof his music. The haunting 
to show thu public what can be done i npression umpired by a great vioUnist 
in the building line in Toronto in th. 
winter. In sixty days this enterprising 
firm has built new sales stables and 
will few opened up ready -to do business 
with the public on Thursday. March 
16. at 11 a-m.. wht'n they will hold their 
general auction sale. The Canadian 
Horse Exchange offer to the publie, 
under the hammer, handled by Mr. Thos.
Ingram, sixty horses, among which w ill 
he carriage, saddle and dtlving horses.»
Wednesday evening preceding the open
ing sale there xvili te an exhibition of all 
horses to be. sold, and the public are in
vited to attend.

y MallA«

yours respectfully.
8K West Bloorstreet.

Winnipeg. March 11.—(Special)—The 
Bank of Toronto has purchased 36 fret on 
Main-Street, between the Blue Store and 
the Imperial Drygoods Vompany. and will 
erect a bank building this year, opening 
its first branch in Western Canada. The 
price paid teas $95,000, or $1700 per foot.

XVhlle thawing some dynamite at Dunn's 
quarry, at Stony Mountain, this morning. 
XVtlllnm Smith, an employe, was Instantly 
killed hi an explosion that followed.

VOLCANIC ORIGIN OF OIL
Be*eee Ctnlr, MJB.. Adveucee Bea- 
lauUr Proof of Hia Contentions.

pronounce upon, it 
being sneaked thru ' purtla 
absence of a minister of 
and wlthouflhUt expressii 
opinion which could be at o 
by requiring a' responsible 
go back to his constltuency

ASSAILIXC llON. CLIFFORD SIFTON.

Ottawa, March 11.—What is to be the 
attitude of the Liberal party and Hon. 
Cliffccd Sifton toward one another ? 
Things look like a coolness, a break, 
open hostility. Ineen, hostilities have 
already been begun. A fierce attack has 
been made in one direction on the late 
minister and others are thteatened. But 
if Mr, Sifton starts in he will likely be 
a match for his assailants.

Â•The Volcanic Origin of Oil” was the 
subject rf a scientific lecture before the 
Cap*than Institute Saturday night by Eu
gene thete, M.K. He stud that the origin 
c# oil is not understood l»y geologists, who 
harp advanced the-theory that U had an 

aair origin, and is due to decomposition 
vegetable or animal matter. No argu 
It to put np in support of this theory, 

to show that It was

I

Want Him to Stay.
Rex-. J. R Silcox of Lansing. Mich., 

has not yet intimated his Intentions in 
regard to the call to Bond-street pulpK. 
Hk present church has offered to clear 
off a heax-y debt if he will consent to re
main.

The tactics of the mini: 
nection with the blH are 
those employed >y ,|he hiei 
Inspired it. •‘He-1ow>' vai I 

. Sir Wilfrid Laurier whei 
that he would have to dt 

. question of autonomy far 
des. He gave the public 
what he proposed to do- 
he Introduced the bill he ei 
the most subtle way to o< 
public the impression that 
in the west was getting i 

- than that which it eKjoye 
Northwest Territories Act 
low" was the motto of Arc! 
gevin of SL Boniface t* 
years in which he was st 
and means of securing sep; 
and endowments -of publit 
money for the minority^ ! 
He discouraged rather that 
establishment of separate s 
territories, so that to-day l 
than a dozen Catholic sep 
in the territory which is 
converted into provinces. 
ArehMshop Langevln’s gar 
ed to so govern the situatii 
autonomy was granted t<
ries the government at C
point out that there were o 
of separate schools in tl 
and that they were far su 
separate schools in oth 
This argument’ has been I 
It is worth by defenders o 
my bill now before the 
separate * schools are ass 
time to the minority Of 
Saskatchewan, there will 
kind of separate schools t 
they will multiply with I 
polity- ArehMshop Lang 
monly believed no be a ho' 
this case his policy has be 
far seeing. He has waite 
inaugurate parochial sc 
northwest, and it would ai 
time has just about arriv

The Quebec Liberals ai 
over Sir Wilfrid Lauriet 
preparing the autonomy 
bers on the other side 
They freely admit that l 
handed piece of businet 
and introduce the Mil wi 
ing Fielding and Sifton. 
calling a caucus of Onta 
All week feeling against t 
Ister ran high among hi 
lowers. They were some» 

assurance quid
them that Sir W 

did not know himself tha 
school clauses were so c 
They were given to under 
settled policy of the go
to give the jninority of 
simply what they enjny 
act of 1875 that Hon. Cl

¥of

uud lir, Ottste went 
incomyt and that- Ml had a volcanic ori
gin, proof of which is found in nature to
day » voleonlc regions. Oil, he sahl, is 
the -ran Horn Boo of votrank- vapors pea- 
in- thru finîmes and ihac lines of struc
tural weakness under'volcanic pressure. Tbe 
truce or lew superficial rock luetrty nets as 
a mage to collect this oil, and where 
th-ra is sufficient thickness the gnees ere 
prevented front usenplng Into the air.

In- Ontario the roteaulc activity is very 
retnotei but hi CaUfornla and the west 
eoast range it has become more active In ; 
recent years, and where there was no de- : 
v, lopatent of gas and oil n few yenra ago, ; 
last year Chllftrola prodneej more than 
any other state, and three times that of 
Penneylvaaia, which was tbe largest «41 .

■ are well expressed in the following 
lines:

"With singing heart I go 
Into that land where falls no hail or 

snow.
Where everybody is happy— and no" 

pain
Tears hearts that cry for ease, yet cry 

in vain.
Above me hemlock boughs are whisper

ing low
The love Pan taught them centuries ago. 
And apple orchards blanch to flower 

again.
Their petals jeweled with heaven-sent 

April rain :
Yea, spring herself comes dancing down 

1 realised, too. that all ailments which his bow.”
result from oeç cause may. it course, be The program on Thursday evening is 
cured by use remedy. 1 revolved not to we|| designed to give delight. It is:

the organs, but to treat the one Grleg-Sonate C minor (No. S). Alle- 
“iS tbZmw^t^at0lm7itSh-trm.qoms «*® mol to and Appasskmata. Allegret- 
nvtr a^îfferârt ^,l> for rartl Su- l! to espremdvo Mia (Romanxa). AUegn» 
treatments are only iwtlliaiive, the results animate M. Tsaye.
do not last. A rare can never come In dis- Mendelssohn—Concerto E minor. Al
iases of the stoauch. heart, liver or kid- legro meto appaseionata, Andante, Fi- 
neys, until the tnsi.tnerve power is tc- itale • * * M. Tsaye. 
timed. When that Is done. Nature te- Handel—(a) Aria con Variazioni, Ru-
uteves the symptoms. There is twXiee.1 of stein—tb) Barcarolle. Saint-Saëns, <c) 
ueeterty tMm. n,.—Allegro appassionata. •** M. De Befve.
et m ztoî, ,, Dr 8 boon s Uestoratfvê— Tsehaikowski—ta) Serenade melanco-

Tsaye-,b) Rexe d’Enfant. 
drat or along this very hue. It does net Saint -Saens-T saye — <c) Caprice fix 
dose tbe twgan or deaden the pain—but t forme de X’alse » » • M. Tsaye. 
does go at on.‘> to tee aerv.-- -the inside 1 Wieniawski — Faust Fantaisie * • • 
lH-rre—the power nerve- and builds it tip, M. Tsaye. 
and strengthens it and maevs it well.

Th« re Is no utystely —Ho miracle. 1 -can 
explain my treatment to yon as loeilv as 
I can tefl you .why cold fre.-z.-s water and 
why heat melts lee. Nor do 1 claim a 
d'srevery. For every .Mail if ray treat
ment is based rat truths so fundamental 
that none can deny them. Au-I every iu- 
giidieiit of my medieiue *s as old as the 
hills It grows on. 1 simply applied lhe 
truthst and combined the ingredients In
to n remedy that is practically certain.

in more than a milinei homes my re- 
Kedy is now Known, an.l r-lk-l upon. X’et 
you may net have htar-l of It. So 1 make 
this offer to you. a strauiter. llutt every 
I «slide excus- for doubt may lie removed.
Fend no money—make no promise—fake

I

Slaves of (he i

Inside Nerves
ji ; best proof that oil to of volcanic orl 
Hu is found In the new fields In Texas a ml 
Lei Into tut. where there to a plain, with Ut-
Kbvw'on’tite prairie!' oiptato Lucas drilled Our lives, from moment to moment, de- 
tbese mounds and found that they are mas*- pend on a set of tiny, delicate nerves 
ee M salt and su!l*ur Impregnated with W|:irlr are so small that fifteen hundred 

rt'âe^M ! of them could He side by side In an inch- 
til IITIUT -a- of feet, there was no sign of Ten times more tender "and sensitive than 
sny of these things, shewing that they ate the pnp» of the eye!EfSdrvs^toSStod wîth ridSKSTgUSos. »>*• uieht Jud di,r- “»S«WvJ and me 

aniT un<l »t «fier 0rvn« these little nerves must keep
thru these deposits* a ?*** ** - etvmach, the heart, the klduey.s, In healthy
îial't“tinseH!f vMratoc a.'tivîty uu*î j «<*«•“- t**ese organs have no power-
It and that If rolranoce eresMl to give off j M self control. The power to in the 
the chlorides and *»»•». the saline constltu- nerves. The nerves are the masters. The 
ents .would he deposti-d into rock, sud th.- »tgaits sre their slaves, 
sea -become fret* water. The Urge lakes Understand tirât that we have two ro
ot Canada may gt roe time have been W„ tirely separate nerve systems. When we 
aras. I nit os volcanic activity feased thr walk, or talk, or act. we rail into play a 
salt -water would be driven out of them, certain set of nerves—nerves which obey 
In Japan they have earthqsakes every day, „„r mental commands. That a why the 
and they have gas and oil wells every- arm van he raised, or the month opened. 
wtsWc. ®r the eye shut, at the slightest uesire,

— --------------. «Tut is why our fingers can .lelieau-ly
A HAPPY AND gl'CCESSFt'L COM - fdek up a pin roe moment, and hobl a 

,-i,ori s OR- heavy hammer the next.BIN ATION OF OIORI S. OH jjnt these are net the nerves we are to
CHKSTRA AAD PI A^O. consider here.

j It Ik the i usine nerves that mauagi> and 
A Triumph for the Helutamuu A t o. i Severn and avtuato the heart and the

I rttinavh, the Mdm\rs and the liver and 
* 41' the* vital fuiivtion-». Yoa .-aiiivx 

tro? tliese n.'rves. By no supreme effott 
ot mind van you mak»> your ueart stop 

eon jidrtiKfS of tho pveullar .*ud «list n- | or start—nw van you evvu niak- it vary
tlve m-itiro. held '"J the Ueintxmm .V O .V^SYhdX Mdmws
jiauc 1% the judgmen; of ea.ling mush laus. n!l<i the bowel»—they are automatic—they 
At the very sum-ssful .*x»n-*t‘rt the Vev do thtdr work at a cvrtaia set speed whv-
pl* f <1uif.il Union m llnsri Hail on Hier you are awake or asleep - whether
Thirmlay evening, when everr seat was you want th»m to or not.
O'« unieh. two ha-idsixui? voucert grand It Ik on thes.* Inside iivrws that life and
piaints <hf this firm wire in is«. \Vhelh« r ^jailth depend. So long as these- nerves
in «vtmeetioii with the < h*>ral singing vf pvrfvrm their proper dail.-s we are well
Sfm \cires, or in «x*njùn«*tion with tin- • r find strong. When they fall, we know it 
eiM-atta, «a* avvvaii-aliving the brilliant s«« j hy the inevitable symptoms— stoiua«*h, 
faraiHi sidtKst th.‘ evening. Madam Ma heart, liver, kidney troubbs. 
evuda. t»r again the singing vf T >n*uto's Tl*»s, we find that most forms of UJ- 
cwn. eon trait o. Miss tira*-» Lillian t'aa-t: r, I nv^s are. after all. only symptoms of the 
tlii'* |«iauo was «sfiial to all the fine* distil.**1 j real trouble- inside nerv * trouble, 
tb-i.s and shading* that the different mini- ! I or instance, indigestion, sour stouiaeh.

This instrument has la art burn, dyspepsia and all stomach 
svirly ev»*ry reason to !;•> kn wii as tin* ! hies—diabetic Hright's »1ise;ist» and other 
mists’ plan.», whether on large puldi * oe j kidney disihnlers- heart trouble•», liver 
«usions «-r in th«« .|in**t of «be • ultur-.M j troubles, bow« 1 troubles, nervausn.*ss. fiet- 
|i« iiM-. and artist’s stivli-x 1 fidiu sa, sb'epl 'fssnesa, irrihtbitity -all of

À *

For. despite the dlsyorerle* of selenee. 
* the (tmiuoD remedies of the «lay are de
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve— 
the symptom instead of the cause.

lK»c't tou, though you may not know 
invtHclne at all, see that this !s wrong? 
That it is m>ro patchw-wk? That while 
the suffering organ Is enjoying' its tern
is rary relief, the nervv that is really sick* 
•ray he getting wow? and worse? Does 
this not explain to to*i why reiai«se sothe

My free Dollar Offer
Aay sick oae who las eot 
tried my remedy — Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative—may 
lave a full Dollar’s Worth 
free. I ask ee deposit, eo 
reference, no secarity. 
There is nothing to pay, 
either now or later. I will 
send yoi an order on yoir 
druggist which he will ac
cept li Ml paymeit for a 
regular, standard size dolkr 
bottle, and he will send tbe 
hill to me.

Mlm Hope Moreou’e Recital.
Ttvronto’s musical season will close 

with a farewell recital by Canada’s 1am- 
ous soprano. Miss Hope Morgan- lier 
lost appearance in this country before 
returning to England for her English 
season will be in Association Hail on 
Tuesday evening, April 4. Being pre
vailed upon by her various friends and 
admirers, she has consented to give one 
more concert. This will give many «he 
opportunity who were prevented 'from 
hearing her before. She shared the hor.- 
ors with Tsaye in their joint concert , 

DO risk. Stmplv write .and art. If yo» in Massey Hail recently. At one con- bave .ever trie» mv remedy. 1 will send eert in St. James’ Hail, London it took
two carriages to hold the flowers pre
sented to her. The late Duke of Cam
bridge considered Mis* Morgan «he best 
soprano he had heard in recent years, 
and she was his favorite singer. ' One

Will y>« accept this oppor,at.ltv to ”5 F^î„ü!,0'3tn "L’'<,m o* “Prance» 
barn at my «'xpromr alisointciy how to b> En^*a*Td will be at Bamburgh Cas*
H«T f« rover of all forms of stouiaeh. h*>art. , ' on occasion of the King's open- 
ki«ln«y alimenta—to lie rhl not * 01 ly *»f m8 of the new almshouse at Newcastle. 
III.* trouble, hut «V ;h * xery ea*i5r? which Miss Morgan will be the guest of Lord 

fi rmtneeU it? Write to -lay. and Lady Armstrong, who are restoring
this famous old eastîe.

Piano,

New exiden.'e kee;is aihllng as tl.e si-a i

.

yon an ordrr wi ronr Iniggist for a full 
dollar bottle—not a. sample, but the regu
lar standard bottle he ke**ps constantly oi> 
hi-i tkelvvs. The druggist will roq'ilro no 
eoiidhlons. He wltl a event my <wdrr nV 
eh«*«i*Mly aa though your dollar lav l-e- 
f«>n him. lie will sen«l the hill to me.

b< rs made re«|iiisite. trou-

< _ _ At a recital - $n
Cannes. France, the Baroness of de
K-----  was so carried awav by Miss
Morgan's singing that she pinned * 
diamond brooch on _ Miss Morgan’j 
gown. The press of Great Britain tint 
the comment, where she has appeared, 
lytve spoKhwn laudatory terms of Miss 
Mic-gan's wonderful voice, and many 
have been the offers tendered her to 
tour the world. Miss Morgan will be 
assisted by Herr Hans Dreesel. ’cel'i.t 
■lid Howard Blight, baritone. Miss 
Morgan is under the direction of Dal
ton C- Nixon.

Ç. I. Ehoop, M.D.
Herr Amktum XVlIhelwJ’* Recital. «•» » ailments are due to litis tingle
llii. plane was again in Tltnrs- * '7 a"K‘h;

«lav «-veiling in the very mn-,-wfifi song * o-ttwaol signs of lu«ar«l
nritol 1< Herr August XVilln-Intj. In St. __ _ , . _ .

lM$Lï A 'Tu " H» 'indUeàtînu

«x.i-e «stual to every nsinin-ci.-.i: of this ,,.,|iliarT medical treatiuenm irê ' wnor*5'
ci-..-lirated Itoritoue. wl«v w.t« .i«iMvil in JSi V. rn n l.I «ron-.»-
his leritoi by Miss May Inrl.-sv, XVnokey. "hr ro fn-«wet,ir tal“-
on ,«f the edvaiivcd pupils <»f Mr \Y. U.
Foi-yth. ;

feauaa.

For n free Older for Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 
a full dollar botile you Book i eo the lleatt. 

ira. Dr.most add
sheep.

Book 3 on the Kalneyx 
.. SI. Book 1 for Women.

Racine. XX to stale Bm.k 5 for Xlen. 
which book you want. Book 6 ou RlieomatUm*

yxtvn • •frvtiiientty 
N’«-rv.ius System. •

frequently follow» a »i»Pi>os»'T rvro? D*m's 
this lint a-x'OOUt fet* the nn«*vrt3iuties of 
HNdidni*.

More than thirty years ago this tbought 
.vaiiM» to ou*:.

' If lift* and health depend upo»» iu*rf«*«‘t 
In art o«*ti«>n. up<m prop**r sinnut *ft *tir<*8 
ti«»u. U|w i **orrtH*t kidivv filtering, why 
ibv*s not life itrolf ck*pou 1 upon thc«* lift* 
governing power 
ntrres.”

by an 
AmongMUd «*ns«*s are often <*»iro*l by a single

iM.ttle.
storos.

ttbrws ^ths*s> itvible For sale at forty ibou^uul drug :

Murray Employes’ Banquet.
The M-eottil amiral ban-im-t of the M tr- 

ra.v l'uliti<biHg Vompmiv eniploYes was 
held at the Hraikiiiarfi-rs’ t’afe" Friday 
niglit. A iihslsant ttote wan *[ieut in so*« 
and slaty, eoutrilmtors to the prugrant be
ing Merarx. I". Broth. Sproule. • mawr. 
Tin ilfcnl. I.lndy. Flshev, II. liwUl, Lefe- 
bre anti Harding, •

Dr. Shoop’s RestorativeSoo < «rte Adjourn»-tl.
(WaiHfih>r Koyd it still UÏ. *i««| the Son 

change* of « vmiption. which were ro have 
Im-vii h<*nr«i Sat unlay, were again « ularp «1 
for a week.
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